
Ann Cunningham Ribera

    

Contact Info: drravioli@digis.net
Ann & husband John

Current Residence:  Logan, UT

Other places lived:
Provo, UT; Hampton, VA; Camp Zama, Japan; Nuremberg, Germany; Augusta,
GA; San Antonio, TX; Enterprise, AL; Seattle, WA; Los Angeles, CA

Education History:
B.A. in Elementary Education from BYU

Family Life:
On June 27 , John and I celebrated our 42  wedding anniversary.  We have 2th nd

girls and 3 boys and 12 incredible grandchildren.

Work History:
Taught all over the world during 20 year military career with husband.

What are you doing with your time these days?
Restoring a wetland in our back 4 acres, volunteering at son Jonathan’s art
school, singing in a 26 voice choir, playing with grandkids

Hobbies/Groups/Affiliations/Other Interests:
Reading, cooking, music, traveling, gardening, helping sons run Logan Arthouse
and Cinema

Special Achievements, awards, accomplishments - anything you’re proud
of: I believe I’ve “filled the world with love.”

Places traveled:
All over Europe, the Orient and the US and Canada



Favorite place traveled and why:
Living in Germany at the foot of the Bavarian Alps - we loved it there.

“Bucket” list - things still to do in life:
Go to Australia and New Zealand

Other classmates with whom you are still in contact:
Gayle Zaft Dilles, Sharon Day Rathbun 

Favorite teacher and why:
Dennis Lanterman - loved being the secretary for track & cross-country

Favorite class and why:
Band - I liked marching band

Fondest memory:
I found that serving in student government gave me a voice which has served me
well.

What else is interesting to know:
I have no regrets about my life and am happier now than I’ve ever been.  Life is
good.

GREETING FOR CLASSMATES:

Sorry we can’t make the reunion, but my husband is back at the university
long before the 28 .  We wish you all the best.th

The Ribera kids: Angelina, Kristina
Jonathan, James & Joseph
      

       The Ribera back yard of 5 acres - 
           Logan, UT


